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Germ cellsAbstract Recent studies on stem cells differentiation into germ cells have changed scientists’
attitude to reproductive problems as well as infertility topics. It is supposed there are promising
and new approaches in treatment of infertile couples and numerous advances will be made in repro-
ductive medicine in near future. Application of embryonic stem cells for clinical trials is limited due
to high potent of tumorogenicity and ethical issues. Therefore, pluripotent cells taken from adult
tissues or organs, could be a good alternative for gamete production. Herein, we hypothesize to
stimulate human endometrial stem cells (hEnSCs) differentiation into germ cell-like cells by cultur-
ing in retinoic acid (RA) as 2D medium and then in fibrin as 3D scaffold. Germ cell markers such as
DAZL, DDX4 and Dppa3, will be assessed by immunofluorescence and real-time PCR. Fibrin
mechanical properties will be examined by rheology analysis and cell viability will be determined
by MTT assay. Specific markers expression and the cells’ integrity will be detected by immunoflu-
orescence staining and SEM analysis respectively. We suggest differentiation of hEnSCs into germ
cell-like cells in a medium containing 105 M RA in which the specific markers were expressed
properly in both 2D and 3D medium cultures. Additionally, fibrin scaffold will offer a proper
3D scaffold for hEnSCs-derived germ cell-like cells.
 2015 Tehran University of Medical Sciences. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).logies in
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According to World Health Organization definition Infertility
is ‘‘a disease of the reproductive system defined by the failure
to achieve pregnancy after 12 months or more of regular unpro-
tected sexual activities”. Infertility in a couple who have never
had a child is known as primary infertility. Failure to conceive
following a previous pregnancy is known as secondary infertil-
ity. Infertility may be caused by infection in the man or woman.
Assisted Reproductive Technology (ART) has been developed
as new methods of infertility treatments [1]. The latest method
is stem cell applications for the purpose of infertility treatment
and in vitro production of gametes [2,3].
Recent studies showed that a good alternative for the pro-
duction of germ cells in the laboratory is adult stem cell
obtained from human endometrial tissue with its pluripotent
characteristics. To date, hEnSCs differentiation to germ cell –
like cells has not offered and this study presents a novel hypoth-
esis of germ cell – like cells differentiation with its markers
expression both in ICC and real-time PCR for the first time.
The fibrin gel would preserve a suitable 3D hydrogel struc-
ture as a viscoelastic material. Viability of differentiated cells
will be examined through MTT test, in order to prove no evi-
dence of toxicity. To have the microstructure of fibrin as a 3D
mesh, SEM images will be taken in which nano-fibers cross
and entangle with high porosity for nutrient transfer and cell
penetration. Finally immunohistochemistry will show that dif-
ferentiated hEnSCs to germ cell – like cells reserve their nature
as positive expression of DAZL and DDX4 markers were evi-
dent in suspended cells after 7 days in culture.
Hypothesis
In recent years, stem cell therapy has offered novel therapeutic
strategy to managing infertility and reproductive disorders and
scientists have concentrated on them to produce gametes
in vitro [4]. They demonstrated that mouse embryonic and
bone marrow stem cells can be differentiated into oocyte-likeFig. 1 Schematic presentacells and male germ cell-like cells respectively, which express
germ cell specific markers [5,6]. Other studies showed derived
human male germ cell-like cells from bone marrow stem cells
in RA culture medium [7,8]. Human EnSCs are readily
available sources of adult stem cells in the uterus which are
multipotent and express CD146 marker [9]. We postulate the
suitable conditions which promoted hEnSCs differentiation
into germ cell-like cells by adjusting the best concentration
of RA in 2D medium. Afterwards, the differentiated cells will
be cultured in a 3D fibrin scaffold and their viability and prop-
erties will be evaluated (Fig. 1).
Discussion
Evaluation of the hypothesis
The hypothesis can be evaluated by using flow cytometry for
detection CD146, CD90 as stem cell markers in the isolated
endometrial stem cells. The next step is to investigate the ability
of human endometrial adult stem cells to differentiate into the
germ cell-like cells .For this purpose the endometrial stem cells
will be induced by RA by optimum concentration of 105 M
after 7 days. Then, characteristic cell markers such as Dazl,
DDX4 and Dppa3 will be determined by immunofluorescence
and real- time PCR assays. After encapsulating the hEnSCs-
derived germ cells in fibrin gel, cell differentiation and viability
will be assessed by culturing for 7 days subsequently. Structural
andmechanical properties of the fibrin scaffoldwill be examined
by rheological analysis and the porosity will be examined by
SEM. Also viability of cells will be analyzed using MTT assay.
Endometrial stem cells versus other sources of stem cells
Human endometrium undergoes cycles of growth and regres-
sion, extensive restructuring and remodeling during the female
reproduction life [10]. Human EnSCs are readily available
sources of adult stem cells in the uterus and can be highlighted
for their multipotent and differentiation properties [9]. Theirtion of our hypothesis.
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invasive through isolation process [12], clonogenicity [13,14],
capability to differentiate into adipogenic cells [13] and into 3
embryonic layers [15], angiogenesis potential [16], rapid dou-
bling rate compare to dental pulp stem cells or bone marrow
stem cells and normal karyotype after 34 time passages [13] all
these properties have made them more convenient than other
sources of stem cells. Therefore, these cells may be an applied
key to success in reproductive biology and regenerative medi-
cine. To obtain differentiated lineages from stem cells, RA
has been found signaling molecules [17,18]. It is biologically
the active form of vitamin A, acts by binding to nuclear RA
receptor [19] and induces cells entry intomeiotic phase in genital
crest located in the central region of the mesonephros [19,20].
An appropriate scaffold as 3D culture medium
To find a suitable scaffold to encapsulate germ cell- like cell into
and support its characteristics and viability, fibrin would be a
proper biological polymer for cell delivery and tissue engineer-
ing applications [21]. It consists of high amount of microfibrils
made by the catalytic enzyme of thrombin [21,22]. Significant
advantages of fibrin hydrogel include low cytotoxicity effect,
good elasticity and flexibility, high seeding efficacy, and
homogenous cell distribution [23]. Binding to growth factors,
and enhancing cell growth and viability as well as differentiation
are other advantages of fibrin hydrogel [22]. Considering all
structural, chemical, and mechanical properties of fibrin, these
make it a precise polymer for subsequent tissue engineering [21].Overview box:
 First question: What do we already know about the
subject?Recent studies show that gametes can be
obtained in culture and the outlook of overcoming
all types of sterility is more realistic than was thought.
However, no viable embryos were produced in any of
those studies. Therefore, more advanced research
methods are required to produce capable gametes
in vitro and afterwards apply them in vivo.
 Second question: What does your proposed theory add
to the current knowledge available, and what benefits
does it have?Human EnSCs is more available than
the other adult stem cells and we suppose their potency
to differentiate into germ cell-like cells. Also we expect
fibrin as a biocompatible hydrogel with low cytotoxic-
ity effect and well binding to growth factors, to define a
constructive influence on differentiated cells.
 Third question: Among numerous available studies,
what special further study is proposed for testing the
idea?We propose that fibrin hydrogel could offer a
suitable 3D scaffold for hEnSCs-derived germ cell-
like cells regarding tissue engineering of gonads. The
point is whether it could be applied for infertile
patients. It is now remains to determine whether germ
cells-like cells produced in vitro are capable of produc-
ing healthy offspring. Therefore, further studies such
as invivo trails are required.Conﬂict of interest
None declared.
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